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THE MENTORING PROGRAMME  

The purpose of this mentorship programme is to transfer the existing knowledge, skills, and experience between 

scientist/professionals at any stage of their career in order to help advance mentees’ careers in line with their 

objectives. The programme will provide a platform for discussion of professional career goals, personal development 

opportunities and skill enhancement between mentors and mentees. Constructive mentor relationships will create a 

symbiotic relationship that benefits the mentor as well as the mentee in multiple ways. 

 

WHO CAN BE A MENTEE: 

- Mentees are faced with new phases of their career or life that require the development of new knowledge, 

skills or attitudes. 

- Mentees are strongly motivated basic scientists, translational researchers, health care professionals with 

commitment to research and innovation. 

 

WHY BEEING A MENTEE? 

- Receiving guidance to develop clear career and personal development goals  

- Extending your professional network  

- Gaining insight into real-world professional experiences  

- Improving understanding of work issues and experiencing different approaches to manage them 

- Develop your communication, study and personal skills 

- Increase your social and academic confidence 

 

WHO CAN BE A MENTOR: 

- Mentors are professionals willing to share their experience, expertise and knowledge   

- Needs to acknowledge the difficulties of getting to high positions, share experiences, convey necessity of  

making choices or compromises where necessary 

- Has good communication and interaction skills  

- Fosters equitable thinking, practices, and outcomes 

 

WHY BEEING A MENTOR? 

- Enhancement of leadership, coaching and communication skills  

- Gaining personal gratification from positively affecting a mentee’s future 

- Demonstrating firm commitment to professional and personal development 

- Building and extending a network of new generation of professionals 

- Learning younger generation approaches toward  different healthcare, societal challenges through emerging 

technology and social media consumption 

- Demonstrating commitment towards active contribution to DARTER goals 

 

HOW THE MENTORING PROGRAMME WORKS:  

The DARTER Mentoring Programme Committee will conduct a matching process between mentors and mentees taking 

onto account their interests and skills and avoiding any possible conflict of interest. When possible, mentees will be 

able to choose between two or more mentors.  The mentoring sessions’ frequency and discussion topics will be agreed 

upon between the mentor and mentee in accordance with their agendas.  


